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92nd Annual Celebration 

Cl   the   Washington    Literary 
Society 

TIL1.MAN AND KELLY MEDALISTS 

One of die must successful nnil 

well altcndcd pllbli<l events of tlie 

session was the IVind annual celebra- 

tion of tlie Washington Literary 

Society on last Monday evening. 

The literary program, consisting of 

tlie usual two orations and debate, 

was pleasurcably intanpcmd willl 

several musical numliers bv the 

young ladies troiu the Southern 

Seminary at liuena Visla and the 

Virginia College at Koanoke, and 

by the Washington and Lee Glee 

Club. 
The OOBMlun was a distinct suc- 

cess, both from a literary, and nmsi- 

csil standpoint a» attested by . the 

undivided and uniisal attention of 

the large audience for almost the 

entire evening. In addition to the 

usual attendance Iroiu the students 

and towns|>cople, there were present 

also about 70 young ladies from the 

Southern Seminary and the Virgin- 
ia College. 

The opening words of President 

O. V. Armstrong were pertineu' 

and appropriate. He s|>"ke briefly 

of the [wist, fairly of the present 

and hopefully of the future,; and 

happily omitteil all ol those time- 

worn eulogies that have irrelevantly 

characterized the addresses of some 

of his predecessors. 

Ol the literary program the two 

orations were decidedly the most 

meritorious, the debate being some- 

what lacking in those qualities 

which claim and hold the attention 

ot an audience. Mr. \V. F. Seniple 

in his oration, "The New Monroe 

Doctrine," showed a careful study 

of his subject, his composition and 

delivery lieing easy, graceful and 

consistent. The second orator, Mr. 
II. C. Tillman, hail for his subject 

"The Tendency of Nations," and in 

an oiiginal and forceful manlier 

held an undivided attention. 

The   question   for  dclwte    MM. 

"Resolved, That the United States 

should guarantee China in her |ios- 

sessiun of Manchuria." The first 

speaker-oil the affirmative, Mr. S. 

H. Neel, bad a well prepared and 

logically divided argument, but un- 

loitnnately he had not committed it 

lo memory. He lost the thread ol 

his speech, was guilty of repetition 

and was unable to regain the atten- 

tion of his hearers. 

Mr. E. W. Kelly followed for 

the negative will) a comprehensive 

pfotest against the interference ol 

our government in Kuro|M >an-Afciat 

ic ufiairs. His debate showed a 

I borough preparatiou and was well 

delivered. 

Mr. .1. (/'. McPhecters in closing 

(or the affirmative, was too voluble 

to be forcible. Ho evidenced a 

broad knowledge of his subject, but 

his failure to condense his material 

aud to apply it to the issue detract- 

ed frum the forcefulness of his de- 

bate. 

The argument for the negative 

was closed by Mr. L. M. Williams. 

He hud made a careful preparation 

but the patience of the audience had 

become so overtaxed bv a long pro- 

gram that he worked against great 

odds. 

The musical program was thr 

most attractive feature of the eve- 

ning. The opening march, "Amer- 

ican Girls," as played by Misses 

Young aud Foster of the Seminary, 

was well executed, though the 

young ladies were handicapped by 

a piano somewhat the worse lor 

wear. Mi«8 Stevenson of the Vir- 

ginia College, sang "Kinsl und 

Jetzt" and responded with "Vio- 

lets" to nn appreciative encore. 

Miss Stevenson had chosen two 

pieces well adapted to her voice, 

which was sweet, true aud expres- 

sive. 

"La Zingara," the vocal solo 

by Miss Mellen of the Seminary, 

was a general favorite. Its rendi- 

tion was excellent, but in her encore 

Miss Mellon made the hit of the 
evening. 

Miss F-mbrcy, the second soloist 
from the Scmi.iary, in a I>• ■ 1111 ifi■ I 
waltz   song,    "l'crfumes   of   the 

Orient," scored a success. Miss 

Einbriy, with her rich, clear voice, 

had no difficulty in filling the au- 

ditorum. 

The Glee Club in their several 

selections did fairly well, but this 

was to be expected considering the 

number of times they have used the 

same repertoire. Special mention 

however, should lie made of the 

quartette composed of Messrs. 

Nichols, Johnson, Webb and Keller. 

Their interpretation of "Sweet and 

Iiow" was good. 

The judges, consisting ol General 

Simon Bolivar Huckner, Colonel E. 

W. Nichols and Mr. W. T. Shields, 

awarded the orator's medal to Mr. 

Tillman, ami (he debater's medal to 
Mr. Kelly. This decisiou meets 
with the general approbation of the 
student body. 

Dance Given to S. B. C. 

Last Tuesday night Mr. Herbert 

S. Osburn gave a very enjoyable 

dance to the S. B. C. The doors 

connecting the hall and the parlor 

were thrown open, making a spa- 

cious room for dancing. At eleven 

o'clock lunch was s erved, and at 

twelve the dancing stopped. The 

only feature to mur the pleasure of 

ihe occasion was the illness of the 

host, which was deeply regretted by 
all present. 

Tlose present were Miss Miller 

with Mr. liledsoe ; Miss Uust with 

Mr.Han.ilton ; Miss llrockeubrough 

with Mr.Tillman; MissJLee with Mr. 
Charles Uagley ; Miss Duulap with 

Mr. Duncan ; Miss McNeily with 

Mr. Hartman ; Miss McNeily with 

Mr. Worthen ; Miss Buatwright 

with Mr. Thomas; Miss Ratzhurg 

willi Mr. Duiilap ; Miss Johnson 

with Mr. Dunn ; Miss Stevenson 

with Mr. Nail ; Miss I'rendergast 

with Mr. Davaut; Miss Crippen 

with Mr. Trundle. Stags: Cap- 
tains (,'ahelland Carter, and Messrs. 
Itagley, Colvillc, Stokes, J. R. H. 
Alexander, McLaughlin, Allen, 
Kellar, Marshall and Dr. liitzer. 
The chaperones were Mesdaines 
Osburn and lioiitwright, and Miss 
Craig. 

Don't fail to sec Stokes in "The 
Private Secretary," March 4 and 5. 

Meeting of V. I. C. A. A. 

A meeting of the Virginia Inter- 

collegiate Athletic Association wns 

held in Richmond last Friday. 

Thero were present representotives 

from Virginia, Randolph-Macon, 

Richmond, Virginia Military Insti- 

tute, Virginia Polytechnic Insti- 

tute. William anil Mary and Wash- 

ington and I/cc, eight in all, Hamp- 

den-Sidney failing to fend a repre- 

sentative and Roanoke having drop- 

ped out. The admission1 of Frcd- 

ericksburg by the executive com- 

mitte last spring having been con- 

firmed, her representative was given 

a vote in the meeting. 

Both the football aud baseball 

trophies for the western section were 

given to Virginia, while both of the 

trophies for the eastern section went 

to Richmond. 

Several constitution changes were 

(hen made. First the word "puri- 

fication" was added to Art. I, Sec. 

2, making it read : "The object of 

this Association shall be the promo- 

tion, purification aud regulation of 
intercollegiate athletics," etc. The 

second change was the enlargement 

of executive committee from three to 

nine members, five of whom being 

residents in the same locality. 

Art. VIII is the one in which the 

the most radical changes, none of 

which are retroactive, were made. 

Sec. I now prescribes the following : 

"Neither one, who has engaged in 

intercollegiate contests for four 

years, in or out of the Association, 

nor one who has played during va- 

cation on any ball team except his 

home team (q»e year's bona fide res- 

idence), on the trips of which he 

must have paid all his expenses, 

will be eligible." Sec. 5 was add- 

ed, which requires a report by the 

Secretary of each Association at tho 

end of every season of all games, 

scores and players. It is the inten- 

tion to file these reports for a per- 

manent record, to be used es|>ecially 

in looking up the status of athletes. 

The 300 seats for "The Private 

Secretary" will sell fast. Reserve 

yours at once. 
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Oral   Dcbalcs-March  2,   1904 

Resolved, That u system of com- 
pulsory   arbitration   in     labor  ilis- 

putct should ba Inaugurated by the 

government ol   (lie   United   Stutcs. 

EDITORIAL 

It was (jnile n pleasure to tlic 

RtinlctiLs as a wli.ile as well   as  tlie 

numbers of the Washing!in Liter. 

ary Society to have ths young ladies 

iVom the Southern Seminary ns their 

gueuls Mnn lay night, and they all, 

no douht, hope that this liiis heoonie 

n custom whieh will he renewtsl 
from year  to year.     It was   also  a 
treat to have them and   t' c   y ig 
ladies from Virginia College to as- 
sist with the minimi program. 
Their KflHIIMM in aasjstinif aildeil 
greatly to the pleasure of occa.sii.ii. 

TIM 'demonstration are. rded Gen- 

eral Simon Bolivar BuoklKf Mon- 

day night at the Literary Society 

celebration was the manifestation of 

(he respect which the young iniin- 

IKKHI of the South has for one whose 

whole life has been s|>cnt in a hattl 
for wdint he believes to be right. 
Whether we agree or differ from n 
man of this character we are bound 
to udmire him, and the approval of 
the students was a fHtihg(tribiilc t 
liis manhood. 

As the winter breaks the baseball 

and crew men will commence hard 

training. When will it be the case 

that our "track team" will do the 
same ? One thing is certain, be- 
fore it happens, that we must have 
a well-hnilt track oil the athletic 
grounds. 

If some of our critics were not so 
modest to concel their identity 
we would be glad to confer with 
them ns to the future policy of the 
KINO-TUM I'm. 

Afflrmstlvt Negative 

Mr. Kelly Mr. Armstrong 

Mr. Thomas Mr. Neel 

Mr.  Irons Mr. Light 

ItltlKF FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Other methods of settling la- 

bor disputes inadequate, a. Vol- 

untary   arbitration.     I).   Courts ol 

equity. 
II. Compulsory arbitration would 

be beneficial to society in general, 

a. By preventing strikes and other 

disturbances. b. By furnishing 

gooils at  lower (trices. 

III. It will be beneficial to em- 

ployee, a. By fixing wages, h. 

By recognising ami giving good 

treatment to unions, c. By remov- 

ing disadvantages aiising from 

Strikes and lookouts, d. By giving 

employer a higher sense of jiislhc. 

It has been satisfactorily used in 

New Zealand. 

IV. It will IK beneficial to em- 

ployer, a. By guaranteeing contin- 

ued production, b. By insuring 

him against loss, (I) In contracts 

for future delivery, (2) From inac- 

tivity in  limes ol strikes,   e. By 

increasing ellieiency of lalsir. 

nilll'.F   PWB KROATIVS 

I. Conip'ilsory arbitration iscon- 

trary to the letter and spirit of nr- 
b I ration, a. The fundament d iilcas 

o' arbitration are concessions anil 

freedom, b. The basis ofcomuillso- 

ry arbitration is force. 

II. Such arbitration will lead  la 
many serious difficulties, a. It will 

cripple industries, b. It will had 
to adulteration of goods, c. ll will 

encourage (rusts, d. Its enforce- 

ment will make necessary a milita 

ry force,     e. It will   lead to fraud. 

III. Such o system ot arbitration 

is impracticable, a. Because of 

large number of States and diversi- 

fied conditions, b. Because ol the 

great contrast between capital and 

labor, c. Because of the intricate 

and complicated character of Ame 

ican institutions, d. Because of 

distrust of workingnien as to fair- 

ness and impartiality of courts. 

IV. In the opinion of the liest 

informed students, the present SJ'S- 

of arbitration is more adequate, a. 

In keeping with workingmen's 

sense of justice,    b.   Conciliation 

and voluntary arbitration havcbein 

satisfactory. 

V. Compulsory arbitration not 

in accord with the piineiples of 

American government and actual 

rights of men. a. Tends to Sooial" 

ism. b.  Destroys individual iilwrty. 

Among the Clubs. 

It is no mean place in the stu- 

dent life that is taken by the va- 

rious clubs. Their meetings and 

banquets serve to build up a gener- 

al good feeling and state loyalty, 

and to increase the number of ma- 

triculates from their native states or 

towns. 

To the West Virginia, the Flor- 

ida, the Maryland and tlie Ken- 

tucky Clubs, the four strong clubs 

ol laat year, there have been recent- 
ly added: The Trans-Mississippi 

Club, W. V. Collins president; the 

Southern Club, embracing the Car- 

n'imiH, Georgia, Ahihinu, Missis- 

sippi and Tennessee, Charlc 

Thomas prosMlent;  the Siuihwest 

Virginia Club, .1. II. Willnnghhv 

president; the Slieuan loah Club, L. 

A. Magruder president ; the Tani- 

uinnv Hall Junior Club, composed 

of the students in the Bank build- 

ing, .1. L. Williamson president; 
the Tidewater Virginia Club, J. II. 
1 My president.- 

The HINM-TUM I'll! will lie sent 
io niiv address during the baseball 
season for fide. 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—«»'ii— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite Lexington Hotel 

EMOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish  Cigarettes 
20   for   15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for 5 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 

A. G. Spalding & Bros, 
Largest Manufacturers In World the 

of Olfieial Athletic Supplies 

Baseball 
Lawn Tennis 

Gclf 
Official   Athletic   Implements 

niiiTiaan.l lllue Print* of Oyiirmaiioil  1'nr- 
flplii'innliii (iirnifllicil upon rn|iii *l, 

.-•|iiitcliiiR,KCiilnlni;iic-.ifilll Alhli-llc S|H>rl« 
nmili 'I If" Io liny mlilrem. 

A.G. SI'AI-DING & BROS. 
Nt» York. 
Mitllienjjolis 

riiilnoVlpliiu . 
Hoslon ' 

Ihilllmon- 
llnllalo 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

si   for   Travelling   Men,  and 
HUB to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
eiloPHIKTOIl 

ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 
ll' .i tqu in -is r<>r ntiitlfltit hoarder*. 
Tomu   >t ■ "■  to  $I«.U> per   month with 

room. • 
It. 0.  TKMFLBrON, Hauler 

ESTABLISHED   I83B 

DRPARTMKNTfl  OF 

Medicine.. Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Will (f|iii|t|M«| I.nlmntlorien, fi|ilemllil 

II(i«|)ittil I'lipilt ic* anil AlMiinlnnre of Clhii- 
cal material ■ftml excellent oiipm-iunhlrii 
Cor Prnoiiml Work. 

Tuition fivs JHKI livin?."<p'T"p< lire minlcr- 
tilr. I 'or ntinoiitiri'in "ill nml further Inlitrn' 
MiML ailtlrrMrlllllHTOl'llKliroMPKINS 
H. II., DOM, Rielmioml. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

RESTAURANT 
A rull line   or ClOAKS and  CIOAUETTR5 

-Imported and l>oine*tl<\ 
w. I UltANOEU. Prop. 

KilablUlied 1807 Phone 29 

C. H. KOONfcS 4 BRO. 
In A LRUS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpels, etc. 
Corner JcflchwnniHl  Nelson Sis. 

WEINBIiRG S 
Opponlro    I'ORlOnW, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CKAVKNBTTES 

$20.00 Kind  for »12.<0 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.      LEXINGTON 

General 1-ee'n OIJ  Itarhcr 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wholesale nml Hrlnll 

HARDWARE 
University Kazan,  Poekpt   Knives 

Fishing Tuckle. Guns to Kent 

~S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
Fi the I'lncc Io  liny 

Lowney's  Candies    Tobacco, Cigars 
The Best Roasted Peanuts In Town 



*<   Personals   ^< 

TliomuB isan S. B. C. goat, 

"Gout" (Mm has been sick. 

T. S, Mcl'hecters has IMH called 
liome. 

Ilriunbach is able In attend 

classes. 

■■IV.-!." Alexander i- mil again 

nfler a two weeks illness. 

Glass, accompanied by Colville, 

spent Sund ly anil Monduy nt liume. 

l'nker has gone liuinc on accounl 

of sickness. 

A 11111-, W11 i jiT Martin nnil Moore, 

J. II.,   hare the mumps. 

Dnnglas, II. A., i- getting along 

nicely   "lb ibe measles. 

1*1 / iir Willis is in New York 

on I       »-s8 for (be University. 

,'. /left college yesterday on 

an. J t of llil eyes. He hopes to 

return next  lerni. 

Dr. J. II. I/iliine' represented 

W. & I/, as the V. I. Q A. A. 

meetsng in Uieboioii.l. lie returne! 

on Tnes.lay, having visited in Hal- 

tiinure.lroinSatiirday until Monday. 

' Mr. K. M. August,ofStauiitoii, ■ 

niliveof West Virginia, was the 

guest ol'the \\'r-i Virginia (,'lubnt 

their annual lianipiet last night, a 

report of which is crowded out ol 

this issue. 

The W. L S. Reception. 

On Monday evening the Wash- 

ington Literary S iciety gave a re- 

ception in Ncwconib Hill to the 

ymiiig ladies ol the Southern Sumi- 

nnry who enmc upon a special train 

to attend the society celebration. 

About 75 students were present lie- 

sides the Boeiety mi in lui.-., and the 

hour passed rapidly. The large 

number of young men made spum- 

ing almost impossible, and tin- 

iliorougli mixing of the crowd 

made u very pleasant evening for 

nil. Light refreshments, consisting 

of hut chocolate and cake, were 

served al 8 o'clock. The reception 

committee were assisted by Mes- 

ilnmes Denny and Humphreys 
a i.l Miss White. To Mr 
Trundle, the chief marshal, is due 
much praise for having made thear- 
l'tingeuicnts for the occasion. His 
luuuiigi ineut of ibe exercises later 
nt the chapel is especially com- 
mendable. 

All who have not paid their sub- 
scriptions will  please do so nt once. 

"The Private Secretary" 

"The Private Secretary," a larec 

in three acts, will be given at the 

gymnasium Friday and Saturday, 

March 4 and 5, by the Dramatic 

Club. There is every reason to be- 

lieve that this is onu of the lies' 

plays that Miss White has as yet 

given, and as cvervlmdy knows ol 

her reputation in this line, it i- 

needless to say that it will be got- 

ten up in a professional style. 

Every comfort will be nlforded al 

the gym. and it is hoped that every 

one will turn out. Det|the student 

Insly show their appreciation and 

college spirit, us the proceeds are to 

go to athletics. 

The cast is as follows : 

Mr. c.idiTiii.ilr. A i loll East Indian, 
Mr. Stoke 

Douglas Cutlcriiliile, his nopliuw, 
Mr. Suite* 

Mr. Marshland, a country gentleman, 
Mr. Hui *.- 

rt .my Marshland, tiii ucphew, 
Mr. Keller 

Qlbsou, a tailor. Mi   Wilson 
Itev.   Hulicrt  BPMhliag,   tlio   Private 

Secretary, Mr. Lee 
Knox, ■ liailill, Mr. ThtokMoa 
Miss Aslifurt, a spinster,. Miss Allau 
Kditli. Marshland's daughter, Miss Husl 
E»a Wobslcr, a friend ot Kdlth'i, 

Miss Itrockonlirougli 
Mrs. 8tcad,th« landlady,   Miss Uarclaf 

Servants, etc. 

Law Notes. 

At Moot Court l'Viday afternoon 

Judge Burks announced that he 

was unable to arrive at a deeisiou 

in the case of White vs. C. & (). By. 

Co., urfeucd at last term of court, 

and requested licit counsel reargue 

the case, and set Ihe date for sueh 

renrgiiment at the second Mareh 

term. 

The lia'ance of Ihe session was 

taken up in Ihe trial of the case ol 

Mrs. M irioii Friend vs. Ivimhall A 
Eink, receivers, etc. Jones for 

plaiutill'aud Howell for dcfeiidunl. 

After hearing the evidence uuil ill- - 

g incut for counsel the jury retired 

lo its room, and in a short lime re- 

lurned into court with a verdict in 

favor of tliu plaintiff, assessing her 
damages at $.r>,000.50, but the 
court ordered judgment arrested 
homUM of defects ill the plaintilf's 
il.clai-ation. 

A. H. Felting, the popular Iru- 
ternity jeweler, whose pluee of busi- 
ness was lini-ned out in the recent 
llaltimore lire, has refitted at 2I3 
N. Libert) street, Italtimore. He 
saveil his entire slock and is now 
ready to serve his customers as 
usual. 

Y. M. C. A. 

On account of sickness of Dr. 

Manly ihe Y. M. C. A. service was 

conducted last Sunday by Student 

Armstrong His subject was : 

"Paul, Ibe Student." The great 

'apostle's life was divided into three 
uariodt, The first embraces his 

life Irom birth at Tarsu. of Cilicia 

lo his entrance upon his university 

career at Jerusalem. In his home 

it Tarsus he received such training 

as was peculiar to youth of his age 

and country. He learned ihe trade 

ot tent-making and also learned 

much of men who came there from 

ill parts of ihe world interested in 

trade and education. 

The second period embraced his 

-lay ut the University of Jerusalem, 

flu-re under Gamaliel he learned 

ihe liible, tradition ami the (Ireck 

language, perhaps. There he nias- 

lered the studies pertaining lo the 

lile of a lawyer, teacher and 

preacher. 

The lasl period embraced bis life 

from departure from the university 

to the end of his career as apostle ami 

missionary. This period was called 

'■The Great Univirsity of Exper- 

ience." He learned much Isilh in 

adversity mid in prosperity ; both 

is a persecutor and as an umbassa- 

lor of Christ. The same ability, 

training, zeal and enthusiasm char- 

acterized his entire life. 

Hi Inn.' his conversion he lived for 

righteousness through ihe Law, 

after conversion he lived mid 

preached righteousness through 

Christ. 

Get your tickets to the play re- 

served at MeCruin's. 

A reception committee headed by 

A. D. Trundle went to Itiieua Vis- 

la lust Monday to meet the young 

ladies from the Southern Seminary. 

The management of the Calyx 

regulate their order for copies by 

the number of signed students. 

Sign up now liefore you forget, 

YOU   WEAR 

XVANTED SKVBUALINDIISTIIIUIISPKII- 
' SONS in each state to travol lor house 

established elovon yoars n ml with a larne 
capital, to call mien merchants anil audits 
for successful and profitable Hue. Purina 
in.in rn;.i.:.-nn-iit Weekly cash salaiyor 
SSI ami all travelllnu exiieuses and hotel 
hills advanced In cash each week. Kxpe 
rlouce not essential Mention reference ami 
enclose self adilresseil cnvelopo. TUB 
NATIONAL, lU! Dearborn St., I'lili-aso. 

I'..I.   ii lilt 

WA ANTED FAITIIFI'I. PBIISuN TO 
TIIAVKI. ami sii|.ervlse force of sales- 

people and make collections for muiiufac 
turlns hniiMC. Strulshtsalarv f-IIOUa week 
aud expenses. Salary paid weekly and ex- 
pense ii. .ii.-. advanced. Previous expe- 
rience iinnecessftrv. Us-al territory. Ilua- 
luesssuccessful, rosllloii peruiaiieiit. Kn 
close eolf addressed envelnpe. -u,..., ji,r-■:i l 
I'll!       .J I    lll'lirlHiril   Ml. I'l.   (   I.l.   :l:'..' 

Feb. 0 It 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
I^t's Get  Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND  FEET  FITTERS 

MEET VOIIlt FRIENDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST AND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

(INLY™8
 BOWLING ALLEY 

HAVE US TO MAKE   YOUR 

CLOTHES 
And you will lie sure to 

have them Up-to-date. 

Al' our Clothes are made 

on the premises.  : : :  :  : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
Txil/tUB, Cl.OTHIF.R8, FURN18HER8 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON   IIS FOlt 

CAMERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

aoltuoods,    Tenals Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brashes 
Packs!  Cutlery, 5kates 

AND A OENBUAL LINE  OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  RENT 

—THE- 

000 StfAV|NQ PAKLGfv" 
Next Door to Posloffloe 

JACKSON & JACKSON, l'rop'i. 

TIII8 SPACE  RESERVED 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work hut prompt pay required. 

PHONE   70 

IF YOU WANT THE UEST 

Printing-, Lithographing, Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding-   Invitations,   Etc. 

BEND TO TUB 

C0UR1 E«- J0URHAL JOB FKISTIHG CO. 

for samples mil prices.   College   catalogues 
a specialty. 

HAVE l ol  II 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 

At FltANKLIM i MORGAN'S.   Tliraa Su'a 
pi-eHsea tor ILOO. 



J 

Prize For Best Design. 

The responses tj the nulioH ca'l- 
ing for designs tor mi ullieiul inonn- 
Rnm hava Iwwi very few. The 
Allilelia cwnmittaa Ims offered as u 
|>rlle for I he best design u Bcason 
ticket lo the baseball games ($3.50). 
J he   following  requirements  must 
lie observed : 

1. 1'lie letters used may lie either 
W. L. U. or W. L. 

2. The design should allow the 
liiiiinonious re|ircsentation of one of 
the six departments in wliieli the 
monogram is mvardeil— baseball, 
RMtball, rowing, gymnasium, field 
and tennis. 

3. The work must be mibmilted 
liy March 15 to the Athletiu cum- 
niiitee, who will deeide Upon the 
winner of the prize. 

Fur further information see  See 
relury Stone. 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
Onrry a Nice Line or 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shots, Hats j* and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suit! Mad. to Order   jt jt   Fit Guaranteed 

Patronisetlieni, Ihey patronise us 

0pp. Court House.      Main Street 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The I..U:;,-M. College Engrav- 

ing House In tlie World. 

Work it   ntii *t.  and   Leltlgli 
Avenue, 

Plin.ADEI.IMMA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCE PROGRAM AND INVITATIONS 

MENUS 

Class and Fraternity Inserts for Annual* 

Clasa and Fraternity  Stationery 

Class Plna and;Medals (write for catalogue) 

Makers of Superior Half-Tones. 

Q\Chtsapeake&Ohio 

UT&«*'       Railway 
Many  Hours Quicker   than    any 
other Itonte   from   Iiexington,   Va. 

-TO- 
Ciiieinnati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 

Lotlla,   and   all   points   West, 
Northwest and Southwest 

, TIljC. 4 0. Ry. "St. Uuia Special" anil 
"r. f. V." Veatibnleil Trail* with Day 
i "ii..I.. g, Pullman Sice pina: Cars anil Dininu 
cara arc unsurpassed lor comliirl, anted and 
safety. 

C. & O. Jamee River Train leaving Lexing. 
Ion, Va., ol 4 p. m. duily connects willi "St. 
Louis S|n ii il" m Clifton Forge. 

The train leaving Lexington, Va. at 10.80 
a. in. except Suniluy tor Lynchhurg anil 
Richmond, connccta ut I.yiichliurg with 
Southern Ry. for all jHiinta North and Soulh 
and connect* at Iticluiioiid willi A. C. L. and 
S. A. I   fortheSouth. 

For ratee, tickets and oilier informatiou 
apply to 

S. 0. CAUPHF.M. 
„   . „ _      _    , City Ticket Agent 
t. ,(■ O. Ry., Lexington. Virginia, or addren 
W. O. WAKTIIBN, 0. P. A.,   Richinond,   Va. 

wi 

...IF YOU HUD... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

•   PENS, INK8. STATIONERY,  ETC. 

You ran gel iliein at 

GorrelTs & Drug Store 

NELSON Bnuui 

Ddlcloua Soda Water. Co;u Cola all Ihc year 

H. O. DOLD 
THE  STUDENT'S   FBI END 

extends a cordiiil invitnlion to all new \V. & 
I*. V. men lo visit hh 

Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old students need no Invitation. IT I can not 
supply your wants in outing, smoking and 
chewing you need not look around, 

Washington & Lee 
University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEOROE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

TobaoOu     Cigars   and    Cigarettes, 
FANCY CAKES AND OltACK BUS 

FINE  LINE  OF  CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS  RESERVED 

...POKTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON. VA. 

which solicits your hiisineas ami guiiriiulecs 
satisfactory service 

EST.BLSHED 1866 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors lo L. G. JuhukeJ 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and Jewelry 

ttapaii-ing Fine Watches a 8|ieolalt)' 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

MainStree, H"   ■»«■■* 
New hunk Building, 2d Floor 

JAMES E. IRVINE1 

(Successor to  Irvine A Stevens) 

I  Clothier      j 

Tailor **» 

1  Hen's 

Furnisher 

CHABLOTTESVILLB,   VA 
CAPITAL 1100,000.00 

The Stone Printing and Hfg. Cof 

Printers and Binders 
OP 

,, 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    ^   v«   v<   VIRGINIA 

Olfice on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. R. W. Puhner 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Hear Lexington Hotel.    PHONE 61 

I   r it Class Teams.   Special Rates to Students 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

Shins, UinItTweai, Hosiery, Trunk* 

and Suit Cases. 
Try a   Pair   ol BION SHOES 

BANK OF R0CK8KI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W.8. HOFKIXa    .       .     President 
Wat, II. lf.oEi.Wlni      .        Cashier 

Capital $6s.ooo        Surplus $11,000 
Accuunts ol Sluilents Solicited. 

fO! TFfrF  ANNUALS .ad 
\-\/i-.Ul_U.L. jtjt CATALOGUE 

EXOHAVINO   DY  ALL PHOCB8SB8 

Write for Samples mid Prices. 

110,112,  1M North Jefferson 8 

KOANOKE, VA. 
We can furnish references from fiO or mo 

U-Mding univcrMtlesund oiiU-ges who*e A 
BMH were furnished complete by our esta 
lishmeut. 

K1NCKLE SHOE CO 
^ ^ JL 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc 
808 Main  St.      Lynilibiirg, Va; 

.IAS. It. CASKIE, \V. It, U. Ageu 

' HCXT aiaaioH 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

F. L. YOUNG 
merchant} Tailor 
Have a Nice Stuck to Select From. 

Cor. Washington and .Icllcrsnn Sis. 

M. MILEYcvSON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Kill:.. .J Rates to Students and <-inlets.     O4, 
vi-loning und printing done  for uumteutv 

HOLMES  &  ROWLAND 
NEWv< RESTAURANT 

Ilcaihiuartera lor uieiiU tit till  hours. 
Oysters in season, 

OF MEDICINE 
MtOICmC-OtlTlSTtlT- 

_RICHMOND, 
.       VIROINU. 
'-PHARJUCT 

Lecture Halls fir Tkaary, 
laboratories >r Prool, 
Hospllala/gr Practice. 

One hundred page Catalogue Free. 

*   IF YOU SMOKE   • 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKlAtf 
for a Sweet, Cool 8moke. 

Klcoto Is a (Porto Mean)  a 10c. cigar fortSc 

SHERlD/WS v LIVERV 
LOWER MAIN 5TREET 

The Best And Cheapest in Town 

The flodef Barber  Shop 
Next Door to Hank of Rock bridge 

87UDKNTS' HEADQUARTERS 

A.   H.   PETTING 
HANUfACTUUEU  OK 

Greek   Letter   Fraternity  Jewelry   oe   J*    *je    jt    '*• "••fd,a**••*"** J     U        »»^a-a^y .-v        t^        ,js        ^je       BALTIMORE, Mil 

Memorandun, package seal to aud Fraternity member |fcna|t the secretary of hi. Chapter. Spooial lM(H and estimate, lumialwd on Class l'iu,, Me J.ls, Ri:,ga, etc.. 


